
Intergroup 01/20/22

Roll call

John R - Treasurer/Website
Will B - Chair
Alannah R - Alt Chair
Vicky - Backstage
Tim - Old Town/YPG/Literature chair
Eric H - Early Bird
Jorie - Ladies night out
Peter - Board of Trustees/10:30
Harry T - Serenity in Kernersville
Matt M - YPG
Carol W - King Serenity Valley
Mary O - District 17
Paul -
Beverly - Back to Basics
Mike N -

Meeting opened: 18:01.

Reports:

Prior meeting minutes approved unanimously 18:03.

Treasurer's report moved to new business!

H&I - Vacant
Accessibilities - Absent chair
Answering Service - Absent chair
CPC/PI - Absent chair
Corrections - Mens absent; Womens no report
Literature - Slight discrepancies with pricing changes and people not using the computer
system, so signs are now posted everywhere.
Website - Stable. Probably about 4/5 people contacting to get help. Will address in new
business; but be sure to pass along info as people update their groups.
District 17 - They are excited to get involved!



District 18 - New rep is Tim M. They still need an alternate. Joanna has made GSR and
intergroup orientation information available. In March, pre conference is coming to GSO.
150 agenda items. Next meeting Feb 2nd.
District 19 - Absent

Old business:

Elections -
Secretary: Vacant
Alt secretary: Vacant
H&I: Vacant
Alt H&I: Vacant
Answering Service: Vacant
Alt answering service: Vacant
***Please announce at your homegroups and help us fill these positions***

New business:

● Reviewed 2021 Financial and 2022 Budget projections. Please see attachments for
more detailed information! No major discussion points.

● We are ready to put together a search subcommittee for both Treasurer and Website
alternate positions. John has been doing the website since 1997; time to pass it on.
He has had people interested but they tend to fade away. The proposal is to form a
subcommittee and then put out a call and sort of “interview” candidates. Ideally
tackle website first and then toward the end of the year fill treasurer and incoming
alternate treasurer so that he can naturally fall off of rotation. The website and
treasury both require more effort than some of the other positions (for example,
meeting updates and maintaining the 501c3 status respectively). **Starting from the
beginning: Website search committee. Do we have any volunteers willing to serve on
this committee here or in the homegroups?**

Suggested that John come up with a more detailed description.
Subcommittee volunteers “so far”: Eric H, Alannah R

Announcement!! Intergroup office space can be used for workshops, events, temp meeting
space between locations.

Announcement 2!!! Bucky is no longer the literature contact for the bookstore. Tim M. is and
can be reached at 336-757-0065



Group announcements/Upcoming events:

New weekly meeting: Helping Veterans Heal, Mondays 7PM-8PM, 3614 N Glen Avenue
WS-NC

Meeting closed 19:04.


